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"AGE THRrrCONGRESS PASSES
WAR MEASURE

CITY UNO VICINITY ITEMS

Ht'iijauiin K. Panders. BRed Oitawa
resident. Jh Iviiie fit Ifvtuirn IWkL III t "1 I I Society Notes jf(Continued from page 1.)

2 DO YOURforce of custom men had gone on HUfferlng rrom a broken hip, that he re-
heard the Vaterland. j cdved in a fall this morning

100 Detained In Berlin. Kul),irt ,, ..., M. .., ...... iMany curious and beautiful legendsnave tinn Knori.n .., days withw - "I'mitHj, a lew are associated with Easter and Holymeir aunt, Mrs. W. H. Osman. re taster lopping
AT THE

.The Hague, April 6. About 100

Americana are being detained in 'Ber-

lin, according to information received
from the German capital today. Some
Americans have been arrested
lin and are suuerlng keen privations
In prison. Among them is J. v.
James, a New York Journalist.

Among the Americans who are un-

able to get passports from the Ger-
man foreign office is Mrs. Jlaud Hofer,
who gave valuable assistance to Am-

bassador Gerard as he was leaving

turned to their home in Chicago yes-teida- y

afternoon.
Mrs. Etta C. Touglas Is down from

Chicago to spend Easter with her
father. L. M. Chamberiin, on Clay
street.

Edward Madignn, John Cassldy,
Richard Dunn, Harry anil Emmett
Kelly, students at Notre Dame Uni-
versity, are spending the spring va-
cation with relatives in this city.

eek, some of them dating from she
days when the peoples of Northern
Europe worshipped Eosire, or Osien,
the Spring goddess, who:e name is
still preserved in the word "Easn-r.-

In a few remote places the legend
lingers that the sun dances in the
skies when it rises on Easter morn-
ing. Some of the Irish peasantry
even now rise before dawn and go
out to a hilltop to watch the "sun
dance," for it is said that those who
do so will get their wishes. At otic
time this belief prevailed thruout the
'British Isles. Herrick refers to "the
dancing Easter Day," but even in his

Once upon time it was very common for people to think only cf
prices when purchasing meats for their tables. That is rap,dly
changing now. The new day of scientific knowlednc is l.crc in
which there is demand for fitness in the animals killed for food andproper sanitary precautions exercised in the handling of meats fromthe abattoir to the basket of the customer on the neat ehop countcV.

a Iin.BJbl.?ay5 Jcwi6h reople u8ed ony a"'roais without blemish.today the orthodox jew looks for the official ttamp of the Rabbion meat, that arc called "Kosher meat." There are Rabbis whosesole business is to slaughter carefully selected cattle and only thefit theirsurvive trained eyes.
Iu-,lr0d!-

t.Je
is ise in this discrimination. Gentiles needto OUT OF THEIR SHELL of indifference in renard tothe quality of meats they put on their tableo.

"Springhoin" is an Ottawa d for the best

Z 1, T "
h

3 trade mark which guarantees the saSnry hld-"3.-
!! h! -- Pe of this often hecause wo

Wondcr Store
Opposite the Post Office

Miss Genevieve Fraiken, who under-
went an operation for tonsiiitis, is re-
ported as getting along nicely.

Mrs. H. G. Werner has returned to
her home in Oslikosh, Wisconsin, al-
ter a visit with her sister, Mrs. Max
Kneussl.

Mrs. diaries Springweiler and
Miss Jean Hoban, of Chicago, have
returned to their homes after a brief

uermany.
Warn Against Submarines.

New York. April 6. Wireless warn-ing- s

were today flashed to allied ship-
ping that German submarines were
sighted last night between Porto Rico
to the Great Circle trade route be-
tween New York, the West Indies and

t
South America. The warning read:

"Submarines reported 9 ap. m. April
6. latitude 26 north, longitude 50,12
west. Take all precautions."

v 'A' Seize Vessels at Boston.
' Boston, April 6 Kour Interned Ger-

man ' vessels at East Boston were

it. Wc esteem quali
. ..Uc , Wlljwa I0 oe ttoutly convinced ofty and cleanliness as our bigocst assets.

FOR THIS EASTER SEASON:

DlnI.r?PR'NG LAMEa ,inC rU33CSti0" "" Eler
visit with Mrs. Mollie Trainor.

Rev. Carl Statkman, pastor of the
Congregational church, spoke at the
Congregational church in Marseilles
last evening.

u tin. rn r r i i k ..... .
nnd SWIFT'S PREMIUM uiu "

o Vrrnton unrRY EGGS

time people were beginning to doubt
if the phenomenon really occurred, for
Sir Thomas Browne in his Vulgar Er-
rors, published in 191G, says: "Wo
shall not, I hope, disparage the, Res-rectio- n

of our Redeemer if we say
that the sun doth not dance on Eas-to- r

Duy." Thruout Europe colored
eggs me exchanged on this festival,
in token of I ho Resurrection, for, ev-

en in n times, an egg was
regarded as n typo of new life, and
tho ancient Egyptians and Persians
exchanged dyed or painted eggs at
their Sprins; festivals, when all the
world seeiim to speak of Resurrection'
after the cold and darkness of the
Winter. Eggs dyed red were regard

i i rvni or d rA 1 rlFRESH kii I rn vcai ,
iur pir, oven or pan.t H. SPRINGHORN 1

!(DE
for the Entire Family

CHILDREN'S SHOES
at $1.50, $1.65, $2 and up to $3.

LADIES' Black Cloth Tops,
button or lace $2.45
Others up to $7.00

MEN'S SHOES, lace,
at ; $2.25 and up to $6.00

John McGulre. of Juliet, transacted
business with Ottawa acquaintances
this afternoon.

Miss Mae Peterson, of Morris, was
an Ottawa visitor this afternoon.

Carl Schiofdcr will leave this even-
ing for Lincoln, 111., whom he w!ll
spend the next few days with friends
and relatives.

MiBses Belle and Minerva Mahar, of
l a Salle, arc the guests of friends' in

The Meat Shop of QUALITY and CLEANLINESS. t
ed as particularly synbolical of the
death and resurrection of our lord.
Originally the Easter eggs given to

seized by a detail of loo bluejackets
from the navy yard and 13i customs
Inspectors early today and the tier-ma- n

crews routed out of their bunks
and transported to the immigration
station.

The vessels seized are the Amerika,
Koln, Wlttckind, and Cincinnati.

The German sailors madq no resist- -

ance.
Baltimore Ships Taken.

Baltimore, Md., April The Ger-
man Liners Rhein, Neckar and Bu-
lgaria, interned here, were seized early
today by United States Marshal
Stockham. supported by 100 deputies
and two companies of the FourJi
Marylani Infartry. Tlie machinery
the threa ihips was found to have
been entirely disabled.

Are Enemy AMens.
Washington, April B Coincident

with the seizure by Customs officials!
of German merchantmen in ports all

TO REDUCE THE HIGH COST OF L IVING BUY YOUR GROCERIES NOW

this city.
Miss Frances Koy will leave for Chi-

cago this evening, where she will
Bpend the next few days.

Miss Martha Anderson, of Newark, At Godfrey's Cut Price Grocery CLOTHINGAND SAVE 10 TO 20 PER CENT-SATUR-
DAY AND MONDAY "ONLY: '

Car Kiny FImi- - Mu: d. .

children were real ones, tinted red,
purple, green or yellow, or covered
with gold leaf. Egg-rollin- Is an obi
Easter Monday amusement in the
tho north of. Europe, and the tuttom
has travelled to America.

? j
Last night the H.ippy Service Cir-

cle of Illinois avenii" Sunday School
held their second meeting
at the home of Mrs. II. W. Conde, un-

der til's auspices of Group No.
Nickel, Conde, fenders, HiutIk

and Divan. A short program and
business and social hour was follow-
ed by a four-cours- luncheon. The
thought of Easter was observed in
the pretly table decoration. Since,
their last class meeliim. four new

is the guest of Ottawa friends.
Howard ticiger, a student at North-

western University, la .spending his
! (riiiK vacation with his parents, Ml.
and Mrs. Charles Geiger, of this city.

Norman Anderson, of Newark, trait-sucie- d

business in Ottawa today.
Tho Chicago markets on grain are

net released today owing to the fact
that tho Hoard of Trade la not In ses-
sion on iood Friday.

and Gents' Furnishings
Open Evenings until 9 o'clock.

Sunday Morning until 12 M.

49 lbrsacks . .
.B

31

6949 lb. sacks Gold Medal Flour ... .$25914 lbs. Fine Granulated Sutar fY,.-- ici nn
With 3 lbs. C. a ft .pi-.- ..

grade for
or Gunpowder Tea at

w.ln a pound of Japan, E. B

Chcao Food.
Camera Supplies

KEELER & KltOKHNKES. TRAt

$1.00

60c

abcla damaged, 2

253

1CC cases Peas,

aiong tne tilted States coast line to-
day. It was announced here that the
crews taken from them will be In-

terned as "enemy aliens." Their im-
prisonment will not be as captives of
war, as their ships are not war ves-
sels.'

Start on Good Friday.
Washington, D. c, April 6 Altho

this, Good Friday, maris the official
entrance of the United States into the
world war, this nation s not at war
with Germany's three allies Austria.
Hungary, Bulgaria and Turkey and

cans . .members have been added to their Cnoicc Ntvy Beans, direct from the
number. AM enjoy their class work. Growers, per pound 15C
Plans were made lor a visitor s eve-- 5 lbs. fine Hominy ?'.ling in the near future. V"j4 ,8 finc , Wontfer Store

KAISER IS GIVEN

WILSON'S ADDRESS;

CAUSES SENSATION

..20c
Sic

. 19c
. Wo
1Dc

pack

3 cans June Peas
2 cans solid Pumpkin
No. 3 cans choice Apricots ..
No. ? tins PMced Pincipple ,

No. 3 tins E. F. Pears
Gallon or No. 10 tins solid

Armour Apolsc

The Art department of the Oiinwa!" lbS' Ncw Cna Peas 25c
Womnn's Club have secured the loanwill not be until acts by these coun of an exhibition cf oil paintings made ?9c

1ft I h nnili, -- i i i i ..

230 MADISON STREET
Out of ihe High Rent District

(Copyright, 11)1

News Service.)
by International ' v "llnolii an, 1 hh ago artists. Thru

the courtesy of Prof. C. 11. Klngnmn.
this PVlllhlt will liA ulinurti ol tho

tries force the break. Great pressure
has been brought to bear by Germany,
particularly upon Austria, but altho
neither this country nor the dual mon Herlin, via Sayvillo. wlreleas. April high school. Saturday, April 7th and

5 lbs., Fresh Oatmeal 2rJ0
5 lbs. finc Rice 25c
1 lb. Fancy Red Kidney Bcans(7.15c
1 IK fancv Brazil Beans 10C
Whole Codfish pound ioc
4 cans Oil Sardines ,29c
Pink Salmon, pound tins 15C
20c cans Shrimp !!!.10c
Kippered Herring, can ........ 15S
30c Clam Chowder' 20c
Baking Chocolate, cake . . ... .. .190

archy is maintaining an ambassador ureiajtui lliu tun ll'Xl OI 1TCB1- - Slinilnv Anrlt SI li The public is in
ltt. Uvfi .other country, diplomatic rela ldent Wilson's spet'ch to Congress was

- .... ....,, B.uuncu oeuy ('jq
WASH DAY.

7 bars Swift's Pride Soap .... 25c
30 bars Good Washing Soap .. $1.00
3Cc Cotton Mops iftc
1ftc Moi Handles .'. icc
Galvanised Wash Tubs 4Sc
Two nallon Oil Cans 29c
10c Cakes Rising Sj;i Polish .... fc

twns have not boen broken.
Tha summoning of Ambassador

Penflold from his post at Vienna has
not been explained by the Stute

but In official ciroles there
is the belief that it is due, in part at

cited to attend. The exhibition will
jbe continued on Monday, in order that
the pupils of the high school may see
and enjoy the work of artists in our
own state. ''The party for tho children of the
Detention Home, under tho auspices
of the Home department, of the Wo-
man's Club, has been postponed from

D u A i r . i .

received hero today and It created a
sensation.

The severity of the President's lan-
guage was a stunning shock to sonn!
quarters, especially to leaders of the
liberals.

The address was received by the
Kaiser during the night at Cerman
Great Headquarters.

:, u J for fancy fresh Mushrooms, an

'tUCe' "io' Cmdiffower
j

Fresh Strawberries, Graue Fruit, OranaeS, Pineapple, Fancv Table
cyleast, to President Wilson's feellnir

that he cannot receive Count Tarnow-Hk- l

von ArnowKkl, the Austrian am
bassador-designate- . This situation

EASTER SATURDAY

gs and BunMerHiMonday, April Oth, to Saturday, Apr!
14th.could, easily lead to a diplomatic Rexo Films

!

break, but war would not necessarily 25 ,)ir cent fa8tPr than anv atm. ii. a !..... - -

iuiiuw uiiikhs Ausinan auomarines KVYX KIH K'riniriiviii 8 kPIunrliiUn--
purauca mo lacucs or me uernian SPECIALS AT

Woman Votes No.
Washington, April fi The first vote

PATRIOTIC MEETING TONIGHT,
At Armory at 8:00 O'clock.

flood speakers. Good pictures.
free. Members of Co. C and

ever cast by a woman representative RICHARD BENNETTin an American congress was against

Fresh Eggs nnd Good Country Butter

Fresh Fruife and Vegetables
rt,.r.vbcr.icr, firaocfru.t. Orange?, Bannnns, Fancy Steel Red Apple?,

Nrv Potatoes, Pieplant, Mew Cabhagc, Arparagua, Bunch
OnuK r,, Radish, Celery, Lctti.c-?- , Cnn.ida nut.ibatnc, Parr.nipo, Home
Made Crcuml-err.- .

IN..tnis nallon going to war. High School Cadet. Corns requested
Weary and haggard from hours of to come In uniform.

unaccustomed excitement and turmoil, "And the Law Says"
A STRONG DRAMATIC SUBJECTMiss Jeanette Rankin, of Montana, f 1Zrose to her feet when her name was

THE CHILDREN .15?
called on the Flood-Marti- resolution - - .
this morning. There was a catch In AM 1 HI TO MARRY?
her voice and she swayed slightly.

2 for 25cAND

every eye was upon ner. r A AM A ffr Anrn 11 A Great Easter Drink"I want to stand by my country, but

COME EARLY

ENID BENNETT
A new and widely heralded Triangle
star In a wonder-nla- of dreams

1 cannot vote for war," she said brok-- :
.

BUEHLER BROS.
Cut Rate Market

Spring Lamb and Chickens.
Pork Loins

1 9
French Spareribs f)c
Pork Shoulder c
Native Rolled Roast J()r
Reg. Ham. . . v ?0c
SardinesSpecial ()c
Choice Steak p,c

Veal Roast 16c
Veal Chops ()c

Iani nswcn xne wuesuon. OUR BIG 1Uc COFFEE, 3 pou s cam, net weiflht ...$1.00
2 CAN'S SWEET CORN OR PEAS o5oShe was led half sobbing from the croom by two of her colleagues. 'Ov j)) '.'. MatCheO 9r,A MATCH PALE-- -!

Ccclil not irakc Ihis prey In ca if w; ..id to buy "otl.iy.
DELINQUENT TAX LIST

IS PUBLISHED
PATRIOTIC MEETING TONIGHT

, , .At Armory at 8:00 O'clock,

fJood speakers, flood pictures. Ad- -

realities.

"Princess of the Dark"
ALSO

HANK MANN
- IN

"There's Many a Fool"
THE LATEST FOX COMEDY

miHslon free. Members of Co. C and Fat Slat tery. Call One
Five FiveHigh School Cadet Corps requested

The delinquent tax list for La Salle
county appears in the weekly iamie of
the Kree Trader-Journa- l under date of
April 5th. Copies of the paper can be
had at thi ollico fnr five cents each.

w come In uniform.

,Have Your Films
Developed Ht

KBBLKfl & KitOICIINKIC'S.
Veal Breast j 2 lc

iwATREi
0ONT GET MARRIED

V UNTIL YOU SEE V

Damaged Goods" c
TONIGHT- -

: : $ $ :

Louisianna Strawberries
PRICE IN iUACII OF EVERYBODY

Per Box 15C

Five big specials for your Easter Dinner:

Dorothy Bernard

A STIRRING PLEA
For

A PURE LIFE BEFORE MARRIAGE

SEE

"DAMAGED GOODS"
IN, Welch's Saturday SpecialsTHE ASSESSOR S OFFICE

ia now open. Room 213 Moloney Rldg.
fersonal tax schedule now passed out
ri4 will have to he in before the first c NEW GREEN PEAS per pound i5,JI May. Ntw ASPARAGUS, 'K bunches fo,-- or.

2 CANS PEAS FOR
2 CAN LIMA BEANS
2 CAN GREEN STRING CEANs".

. .
'.

. . . . . . . . . . . . , .

'

.

2 CANS EAKF.D BEAN.
2 PKGR, REEDED RAISINS

. THOS. B. CLARK. AsseaHor.

"Hie Accomplice"
TOMORROW Ceorfle Fawcett,

Frank Campeau. Tom Mix and Bessie
Eyton in "THE HEART OF TEXAS
RYAN." Gripping story of thc south-- '
west. i

SUNDAY Alice Brady.
CHILDREN 5 CTS. ADULTS 10 CTS.

NEW PIEPLANT, per hunch
NEW RADISHES, Inrrjc huir.h, V; 3 for . .

NEW GREEN ONIONS " benches for

5c

15c
10c

Rexo Canierus
All sizes, at

K'EELBR & KUOEIINKK'S.
.i.
1

- Notice to Contractors.
BldH will be received by I ho un- -

7 BARS .SWIFT'R PRIDE SOAP .. nil
2Ec BOTTLE CATSUP FOR ,

XrZ
1 LB. DRIED PEACHEP. FOR '.' 'l1 nt.p . 1 ivr,

iMBlgnctl until Monday, April 16,
17, at 9 o'clock a. in., for the cleHn- -

Wnx and Green
Carrot'."., Drcta, Cnu
Cilery, Green I'eppc

Perns, Spinach, Hc.id and Leaf Lettuce, New
fbwir, Cihbarc, New Pot.itocs, Shivcs, Garlic,
s, Olt i'v.i Cucumbers, Oranges, Grnoc Fruit.

S up of streets nnd alleys, hb per riujvvniit 1.1 in t, POWDER
1 LB. ROLLED OATS FOR .'

10c
rceciflcatlons on Illo In ofllco of city

erk. t lead and Leaf Lettuce. .SninaD Cnu . Fre:,h Cicrtl and Cnkcs; also Sulzrr's Bran and RaisinScholce3
B an Dread.

W. W. CUKTIS, City Clerk.

7?? WHY ? ? ?

Cut Thl, Out It Is Worth Money.
I ON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this

slip, enclose with 5c and mall it to
Foley & Co.. 2835 Sheffield Ave., Chi-
cago, III., writing your name and

clearly You will receive in re-
turn a trial package containing Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds and croup; Foley Kid'
ncy Pills, for pain In sides and hack,
rheumatism, backache, kidney and
bladder ailments; and Foley Cathartic

TO LATE TO CLASSIFY. - V V

flower, Radishes, Green Onions, Celery, Cu-
cumbers, Rhubarb, Grape Fruit, fancy Eatinq
Apples.Aro the Insane Asylums Overcrowded?RENT A blacksmith and horse-shoein- g

shop, formerly occupied by
irl Volkenaut, at C25 Clinton St. In
)lre of J. m Carew.

TAKE WARNING !

I:

Chas. GcierJhe Grocer
Ovir Telephone Ccvll Is Double Ten

'3 LA SALLE STREET OTTAWA, ILLINOIS

-- SEE JOHNJL WELSH'ANTEpT-- A houseman. Apply to
Mrs. J. M. O'Toole.

Tablets, a wholesome and thoroughly
cleansing cathartic, for constipation.

"DAMAGED GOODS"'ANTEDA girl to aBslat with the
botiM work. No laundrv. Mrs. J. PHONE 1033

biliousness, headache and sluggish
bowels.

W. C. Duncan, Druggist, Ottawa, III..'Xrroote. c 3
1


